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WELC OME

After facing significant challenges

last year, the Ubud Writers &amp;

Readers Festival is extremely proud

to be returning for its 13th year

this 26-30 October, reaffirming its

position as Southeast Asia’s leading

festival of words and ideas. Our

theme for 2016 is ‘Tat Tvam Asi’,

a Sanskrit phrase loosely translated

in Balinese as ‘I am you, you are me’. After a year in which the

politics of difference have dominated the headlines, there’s never

been a more relevant time to explore that which unites us, rather

than divides us. Reflecting on issues of migration, identity, people

and place, this year’s program challenges us to reflect critically on

not just who we are, but the 7.4 billion people we share the world

with.

The 13th Ubud Writers &amp; Readers Festival will bring together

more than 150 authors, artists, advocates, and performers from

over 20 countries around the globe. Across the course of more

than 80 open-air panel sessions, the world’s change-makers,

thought-leaders, and literary stars will come together to reflect

on the issues that affect us all: from the personal to political,

environmental to ethical. From lavish literary lunches to latenight laughs, our special events, workshops, arts, music, and film

program will take place across Ubud. This year, the Festival’s hub

– Taman Baca – will come alive after dark with live performances,

bustling markets, and plenty to swig and nibble. We’ll also be

rolling out the Festival’s Satellite Program, flying a handful of

our authors to Jakarta, Medan, Palu, Pontianak, Bandung and

Surabaya to meet Indonesia’s next generation of creative minds.

The UWRF would, of course, not be possible without the

generous support of our festival family, our partners, and donors.

As a not-for-profit, the continuity of the Festival has only been

possible through the goodwill and support of the community, and

we thank everyone who has pledged goods and services, large and

small.

To the thousands of literature-lovers who will flock to

inspirational Ubud this year – welcome, and I hope you enjoy this

festival as much as our stellar team has putting it together.



Janet DeNeefe



Founder &amp; Director, Ubud Writers &amp; Readers Festival
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O M SWA ST YA S T U

“…from the soul one become many,

but in the soul of many are one”

– Mundaka Upanishad

Praise to God the Almighty that

the Ubud Writers and Readers

Festival returns for its 13th year

and continues to be an important

platform for cross-cultural dialogue

amongst authors and thinkers from across the globe.

It has been an amazing 13-year journey for us – members of the

committee and the foundation, our fabulous volunteers corps, as

well as the local community of Ubud – hosting great minds and

influential writers from different nations and cultures, while at

the same time introducing them to some of the illustrious and

promising authors and thinkers our nation has given birth to.

Indeed, establishing a meaningful, mutually-beneficial exchange

of ideas in an atmosphere characterised by mutual respect and

tolerance is one of the key objectives of this Festival, and this

year’s theme, Tat Tvam Asi, is a testament to our enduring effort

to reach that goal.

Tat Tvam Asi reminds us of the traits, conditions and struggles

that we universally share as members of humankind. Despite our

different races, faiths, skin colors and political leanings we have

experienced similar sufferings, from famine to wars, and have to

cope with similar challenges, from terrorism and global warming,

the impacts of which would affect not a single nation nor a

specific civilisation, they would influence the future course of all

of us, and we must rise as one to answer these challenges.

With that, I welcome all the participants and wish you all a

meaningful and exhilarating experience during your stay here in

Ubud.



Drs. Ketut Suardana, M. Phil



Founder of Yayasan Mudra Swari Saraswati



WELC OM E

From humble beginnings, the

Ubud Writers &amp; Readers Festival

has matured into one world’s great

literary events. Long the stomping

ground of the thinkers, creators,

and dreamers who’ve shaped the

modern artistic landscape, it’s little

wonder that the Festival has earned

the reputation as ‘literally magical’

from the artists and audiences who have attended it over past 13

years.

Invited to speak at the UWRF in 2012, I was – like so many

others – swept up in the Festival’s almost other-worldly qualities:

long days spent swapping stories in the shade of palm trees and

sticky nights listening to live performances under Bali’s tarry

black sky. From the quality of conversations, to friendships forged

– the forms of inspiration are many and the bonds are life-long.

In the face of last year’s censorship, it’s now more important

than ever before that the Festival continues to amplify important

voices. This year’s theme, Tat Tvam Asi, reminds us that if

you pierce me, so too will you bleed – a powerful reminder of

interconnectedness in an increasingly fragmented world.



Nick Cave



Patron, Ubud Writers &amp; Readers Festival



O M SWA ST YA S T U

Atas asung wara nugraha Ida

Sanghyang Widi Wase, Tuhan

Yang Maha Esa, maka kegiatan

Ubud Writers &amp; Readers Festival

yang ke-13 pada 26 Oktober–30

Oktober 2016 merupakan

kelanjutan dari kegiatan-kegiatan

sebelumnya dan merupakan awal

dari kegiatan yang akan datang.

Tema yang diusung pada festival kali ini ‘Tat Twam Asi’, adalah

landasan ajaran susila dan etika dalam Agama Hindu, yang

bermakna bagaimana manusia dalam melakoni kehidupan dapat

mencapai kesejahteraan dalam keharmonisan.

Tat berarti Itu, Twam berarti Kamu, dan Asi berarti Adalah.

Konsep bahwa alam semesta adalah bhuana agung, dan manusia

adalah bhuana alit merupakan cara pandang untuk mewujudkan

harmoni dalam melakoni kehidupan. Konsep ini tercermin

dalam berbagai filsafat Hindu Bali, seperti Tri Kaya Parisuda dan

Tri Hita Karana yang mewujud pada adat-istiadat, organisasi

kemasyarakatan tradisional, seperti Banjar, Desa Pekraman, dan

Subak, serta sistim kekeluargaan yang bertujuan untuk mencapai

kebersamaan dalam perbedaan.

Saya menyampaikan penghargaan dan apresiasi kepada panitia

kegiatan festival ini, serta ucapan terimakasih kepada seluruh

elemen pendukung, dan selamat datang kepada para peserta,

semoga acara festival ini berjalan dengan lancar, sukses, dan

bermanfaat bagi kita semua.

Om Santi, Santi, Santi, Om.



Tjokorda Raka Kerthyasa. S.sos. M.si.

Patron, Ubud Writers &amp; Readers Festival
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Getting Started

WELCOME to the 13th Ubud Writers

&amp; Readers Festival. We’ve got a packed

main program of compelling sessions,

spectacular special events, inspiring

workshops, delicious treats in The

Kitchen, fascinating cultural excursions,

book launches, films, makers market, art

exhibitions and more. Plus, we’ve got a

huge after dark program with live music,

performances, poetry slams, and plenty to

keep you busy well into the night.

We can’t wait for you to join us for what

is sure to be another year of illuminating

discussions, connections, and experiences.

Read on and enjoy the Festival!



2016 THEME

Our theme for 2016 is Tat Tvam Asi or ‘I

am you, you are me’. A powerful Hindu

philosophy, it focuses on the essence of

what it is to be human, and has driven our

strong and diverse programming this year.

The Festival has always been a champion

of open, global dialogue between peoples,

and free, artistic expression. It is a home

to bold voices, extraordinary stories, and

diverse, cross-cultural perspectives.

We believe this vibrant exchange of words

and ideas lies at the heart of the Festival,

and is embodied in this year’s theme.



FESTIVAL HUB

The UWRF Festival Hub is located on

Jl. Raya Sanggingan, in Ubud. Our main

program is hosted across four key venues:

Neka Museum, Indus Restaurant, Taman

Baca and Joglo @ Taman Baca. They are

all located within easy walking distance of

each other.

Taman Baca is home to our Box Office

and information centre, food stalls, coffee
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corner, bookshop and more.

Please see our detailed map at the back of

this program book for all the details.



Get access to all 80+ sessions with a

4-Day Pass, or choose the day that suits

you best with a 1-Day Pass.

See pages 14-21.



Partner Venues



Special Events



Please see our detailed map at the back of

this program book for all the details.



Tickets must be purchased to these events.

See pages 22-27.



Special events, workshops, film screenings,

book launches, and more, are held at more

than 50 venues around Ubud.



FINDING YOUR WAY

AROUND UBUD

We’ve created a map to help you get

around, which you can find online and at

the back of this program book.



Special events include literary lunches,

dinners, and cocktail soirees with your

favourite authors.



Workshops



Whether you want to improve your prose

or skill-up in the elements of story, our

workshops are for you.

Tickets must be purchased to these events.

See pages 28-30.



If searching online, each venue has a

Google Map location.



Cultural Workshops



For frequently asked questions about

Ubud and the Festival, information about

getting around and more please turn to

the In &amp; Around Ubud section at the

back of this book, and visit our website:

www.ubudwritersfestival.com



Tickets must be purchased to these events.

See pages 32.



PROGRAM CATEGORIES

The Ubud Writers &amp; Readers Festival is

broken into 12 categories.



Main Program



The main program is held 27–30 October

2016. This is the heart of the Festival: four

days of programming including panel

discussions, talks, and in-conversation

sessions at our four main venues: Neka

Museum, Indus Restaurant, Taman Baca,

and Joglo @ Taman Baca.

The sessions run 9:00am–5:00pm each

day, with 15 minute breaks between each.



Offering an immersive experience of

Balinese culture, the cultural workshops

span walking tours, art classes, and more.



The Kitchen



Step into The Kitchen to witness fiery

cooking demonstrations and foodie tales,

led by our local and international chefs

and authors.

Tickets must be purchased to these events.

See pages 34-36.



Live Music &amp; Art



Each evening the Festival will offer a

range of dynamic live arts, music, theatre

and poetry performances that light up the

night.

Check events for price. Many are free. See

pages 38-39.



Festival Club @ Bar Luna



The Festival Club kicks off after dark, with

a range of intimate events showcasing

some of the Festival’s favourites.

Events are free. See pages 46-47.



Children &amp; Youth Program



There’s something for everyone – from the

littlest wannabe author, to teens wanting

to try their hand at skills from illustration

to film-making.

Check events for price. Many are free. See

pages 52-53.



Film Program



Settle in for some great films by Festival

artists, and meet the people who created

them.

Events are free. See pages 42-44.



Book Launches



Get along to our book launch series to

hear the authors read from their new

releases, and find the next thing to add to

your reading pile!

Events are free. See pages 48-50.



Fringe &amp; Art Exhibitions



The Festival comes alive across Ubud

and Bali – check out what else is in the

neighbourhood with our fringe and art

exhibition programs.

Check events for price. Many are free. See

pages 39-40.



HOW TO BUY YOUR TICKET

Online



Tickets can be purchased online via the

Buy Tickets page or the individual event

page.

You will be redirected to our online

booking system complete your purchase.

This ticketing system uses Australian

dollars. Booking fees will apply.



In Person



Tickets can be purchased from the

Festival Box Office from October 24–30,

8.00 am–4.00 pm

Find the Box Office at Taman Baca, Jl.

Raya Sanggingan. The Box Office accepts

cash (Indonesian rupiah), Visa and

Mastercard.

For all booking enquiries please contact us:

E. ticketing@ubudwritersfestival.com

P. +62 361 977 408



TICKET PRICES

4 DAY PASS

Ticket type



Price



International (For

all International

visitors).



IDR 4,000,000



International

Student (Proof

of student ID

required).



IDR 1,250,000



Indonesian (For

all Indonesian

nationals).



IDR 600,000



Indonesian

Student (Proof

of student ID

required).



IDR 150,000



Resident (Proof

of KITAS,

business, social

budaya, DINAs

or retirement visa

will be required).



IDR 2,200,000



ASEAN

(ASEAN passport

required).



IDR 2,200,000



IDR 600,000



Indonesian

Student (Proof

of student ID

required).



IDR 150,000



Resident (Proof

of KITAS,

business, social

budaya, DINAs

or retirement visa

will be required).



IDR 2,200,000



ASEAN

(ASEAN passport

required).



IDR 2,200,000



GET INVOLVED

Follow us on social media and get

snapping, tweeting, writing and

‘gramming.

Use the hashtag #UWRF16 so we can

find you.

Out of respect to our speakers, we only

ask that you switch your phone to silent

during sessions and turn your camera

flash off.

@ubudwritersfest



MERCHANDISE



1 DAY PASS

Ticket type



Indonesian (For

all Indonesian

nationals).



Price



International (For

all International

visitors).



IDR 1,200,000



International

Student (Proof

of student ID

required).



IDR 350,000



We know you’ll leave Ubud with some

wonderful memories, but can you resist

leaving without a memento or two? This

year we’re honoured to have a custom

artwork designed for the Festival by

Indonesian-Australian artist Evi O.

Festival Merchandise can be purchased

at the Box Office, and at selected

participating venues. Keep you eyes peeled

for the hot deals available on merchandise

during the Festival.

T-shirts – IDR 200,000

Totes – IDR 120,000

Notebook – IDR 50,000

Anthology – IDR 75,000
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PLATINUM PARTNER



MAJOR PARTNERS



GOLD PARTNERS



SILVER PARTNERS



BRONZE PARTNERS



FESTIVAL PARTNERS
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COMMUNITY PARTNERS



PRINCIPAL MEDIA PARTNERS



MEDIA PARTNERS
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